Forensic(req.) & General Pathologist
Flint, Michigan
Hiring Range (partnership track)

About Great Lakes Pathology Associates

$200,000.00 – $400,000/year (Commensurate with Experience)

• In 2018, our pathologists performed under 700 autopsies
between multiple counties and local regional hospitals.

Job Summary/Essential Job Functions

• We are a group of 7 pathologists covering hospitals and
forensic pathology responsibilities for multiple counties.

We are looking for a forensic and general pathologist to become
part of our team. While we are definitely looking for a board
certified forensic pathologist, preference will be given to those
individuals willing to participate in general sign out.

• We have a state of the art forensic examiner officer
complete with the latest equipment and toxicology
laboratory.

Requirements
At minimum, applicants must have an MD or DO degree, certification
by the American Board of Pathology in Anatomic Pathology and
Forensic Pathology, and eligibility for medical licensure in Michigan.
If the applicant is not Board certified at the time of hiring,
certification in both Anatomic and Forensic Pathology should be
completed within two years.

Duties and Responsibilities
• Performs primary functions of a forensic pathologist in
accordance with industry standards to determine manner and
cause of death in medical examiner cases
• Maintains all required licenses and accreditations consistent
with the industry standards
• Maintains individual continuing medical education and assures
compliance with licensing and certification requirements
• Provides expert testimony in criminal and civil court
as requested

Benefits
Great Lakes Pathology Associates provides an excellent benefit
package including:
• Paid continuing medical education expenses
• At least 4 weeks annual leave
• 401(k)
• Medical, dental, and vision insurance

• General sign out responsibilities vary but are focused on
basic general pathology. If applicant wishes to only perform
forensic pathology, preference may be given to other
applicants and compensation may be decreased.
I

To Apply
Send CV with Email of Interest to
jobs@greatlakespath.com
Great Lakes Pathology Associates

